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Fifty thousand dollars bjrrowed
money will sooube in the County Treas-
ury. Grrat Scott ! Bring on your
bridges ?

Ox Wednesday President Harrison
appointed JuJge David J. Erever. of
Kansas, as Associate Jad;e of the Su
preme Court of the United Slates.

Some one estimates that gettisz born
costs the rxople of the United States

anwally ; getting married,
5300,000,000 jetting burled f75.OO0.0OO,

Tiie country having tha largest rr- -
portioa of cultivated land Is Denmark,
Russia bavinr the smallest. The Unl
ted Kiccdom has 20 per cent, of land

f iled against 71 untilMd.

Thomas B. Heed, cf Maine, was
elected Shaker of the House of Repre
sentatives at Washington, on Monday
having been nominated by the Republi-
can caucus that met on Saturday.

Cat. vis S. Biuce, the Chairman of
tha Demccrat'.e National Committee,
is s&Id to have the inside track for th
Democratic caucus nomination of tha
Ohio Legislature for United Stated Sen-

ator.

I.v along article the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

undertakes to democ3.r&te that
the tajL3 or. coal has cot increased its
price at the Illinois miaas. Since the
tariff has not increase! tha wages of
miners, what, then, is the tariff on coal
good for t

Sknator, Suf.iimax, Corgressmau
liuttcrworth, and Goverror-e:- ct

Campbell will proeecute It. G. Wood
for all that's in it for caciing the publi-
cation ef It celebrated billot-bo- x for
Zrj v.Lich so prooiinarj:! In
the Ohio cuir.',n.

Titk tutrumoth structure known as
tha 7YiVmc biii'dlng. !n M'nuertpolis.
was ditrojea by flreou Saturday c'sht.
Saver. ni-- wire kiliol nine Injured
In thtir en JeuT-T- to to escape trom the
buruii-- Laililli-g- . Tuo loss will Hgjre-gat- a

13'jo.im), partly insured.

The Tut -- burg iJiatrh (?-.,- )

says : PresU.wr.fc Harrison guards
against Cleveland's mistake of giving
tha entire space of his mosiage to a
singlo policy, and spreads h!3 summary
of national matter, over the whole
country in a way that Is calculated to
arouse the suspicion that he has no pol-
icy at all.

The Scientific Amcricxn saye : It
socua to be generally concdod that the
gie tt American exhibition of 1302 must
be provided wirn a grand tower more
lofty than the French or any othar here
tofore dreamed of, A question is, how j

cign annum is tc ouiir, t A corre- -
spoartfct pr.gj:s.s feet as the I

most appropriate and satisfactory
height, in monuuieuUl token of tha
meuioritMe year in which the discovery
of the New World occurred.

A tekuirlb eycl.ne. carrying death
and destruction upon Its wlcs, swept
over part of f rt cojuty. Sjuth
Carolina, on last Saturday. N neper-fi- u

were ki'.ird by It ard tor ttian
twt-rt- -- er Irjare J. It ttartii lathe
nppr or narU.ora iTt:oa of the
C'u.ity m:l c .rrl. J eve :y:Llrg trfre it,
cutaj'.h half cj.la !.! trc-;- h
t.iut-- r ar U trw;r fai n.s with dttria.

i&kt t;rK)tr4 aiid carried
Luiidrr l i f yiu I j the miud, abd eat i

to ficUa w r e;t c.4:i. tot eva a !

at k or r t l.r.z lf:. Farm h"iJs J

frit'ji tj atoms -- ! the lnrjatrs
tn tuany !u4'ccs had narrow escapee ;

firm dea.b.

T:: siate of the Rpt;b.4caa con
gte-ior- al C4nras ws trvkeo on Mon-
day lat ty te elretion of R-- Mil- -
turn, the bt!nd IfCsrHrrtit!c prachr
anu caapian v. i" is; c rvrrrss cytv j

the Rev. Dr. Rarjd.H, the Repur-Mc.-

csu:us comlneo fr CtupV.n cf tho
HLe. It Ij to be t pJ that the'
prayers cf the Dmocralie charlalj, al-- !
ilrcs ed to the Ttrone ef Grace, may
have a benificent Irt'.uence over the de-

liberations of a Corgrr as that other,
wise would have little to commend it to
tie saving care ac 1 guardianship of the
Grat Giver of all good.

Gear, of Iowa, a
dyed-in-the-wo- ol Republican, in an In
tervlew at Chicago, last week, in speak-la- g

of the Republican defeat In Iowa at
the hvst Election said :

"Onr defeat, in Iowa was a crushing
surprise, and after a calm and cltse
analysis of the situation I am slisSed
thai the Republican party must either
cut loeso from its high piotecticn the-crl- es,

ar.d at once set tbout a radical
reform of tle present revenue eystem,
or give rtp all hepesof a return or pow-
er. The people have become dissatisfi-
ed with the existlrg conditions, ard a
Changs for the boiler is in;rraUv,.''

A dispatch from London on Tues-
day says: Mr. 1'drr.ell, the Irish lead-
er, disappeared ssveral wetks aco tnd
sinco then has not teen heard from.
Ilia whereatcu'.s U a my-ter-

y, and his
adherents are much troubled at bis pros
longed absence. Although it has txen
Mr. Parnell's cuitom to srcladj bim-Be- lf,

his ptrlod of retirement this time
has been longer than usual. Ho has
failed to keep a number of important
engagements, one of which was to meet
Mr. Gladstone.

A New Yoke dispatch tiys two
agents of tha Oil City Tube Works
were at Castle Garden lacs Thursday
looking for ialtcrers. Before night fifty
immigrants had been engaged as yard
bands and common laborers, at frcm
5l,2 to 51,00 per dsy, and were sent to
Oil Cuy over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Thuisdjy ntght. Tnere is free
trade in labor, if in nothing e'B3, in
this laaJ cf the free and Lome cf the
brve.

TnE County Commissioners, are
about to ask the Court for authority

o is?ue bonds to the amount of fifty
thousand dollars, redeemable in from
Cve to twenty years, bearing four per
cent. Interest. The borrowing of this
money is mads necessary by the great
expense upon the county caused by the
disastrous floo J of the 31st of May and
by the consequent loss of a large amount
of revenue that, had It not been for the
tlood, would have been collected from
the flooded districts.

As a rale the people do' not care for
expense when their money is wisely and
judiciously expended. Fifty thousand
dollars is Dot a great amount for Cam
bria county in twenty years and if tzi
pecded for the best interests of the
people of the county, the taxpayers will
dive down into the bottomest depths of
their pockets when the taxgatherer
makes his annual pilgrimage and paj
their quota without a murmur.

Cut if the fifty thousand dollars Is to
bs a special plum for pet bridge bui!d
ers if bridges are to be built like the
IIastings,FrcgaIity and Munster bridges

not by the lowest bidders bnt by the
Commissioners' engineer at a coet
of 51,10 more than the work was
honestly worth, or if tie Commissioners
Intend to do as they have been doing
since, build the county bridges by their
rnginetr at his own price, without
a letting at all a dayof reckoning will
beat hand and the people, once aroused
witl be herd to down.

Boss Tweed, when plundering the
people of New York, ia the hey day of
his power, wh;n charged jvhh misap-
propriating the money of the city, Im-

pudently a?ked "What are you going to
do about it P' Our Commissioners,
whan it was shows that they had given
the contract for building three bridges
to their engineer at an excess of 51, 110
ever other competent bidders, cooly
gave the next contract to thetr engineer
without a letting at all.

Tweed bad his day and fell. At
least two couttlea In Pennsylvania, are
represented in the penitentiaries by
Coucty Commissioners. It may be well
for the Commissioners cf Cambria
county ti pau.se and ponder over the
saddon fall thtt Bometiaes comes to
grumes.

T:ie FitUbure iHstcdi (.W.,) sya :

Tha Bnotincemera of !Le appointment
to tho Supreme lnch, of .Tuli r.rev-e- r,

cf the United States Circuit J urt,
is au extremely diairpolntiris ore in
many res-peci- The posing ever of
tbe names which Lave teen presented
for the position, in ordsr to elevate
Judge Brewer, sugists a principle of
selection which can only lx to the dis-
credit of the Administration.

The main quality which has made
Judge Brewer's name known beyond
his circuit has bt?n the remarkable

which the most nnscrupulcns
corporation manipulators have had for
sc2urin? from hi court whatever action
they might desire. This was tspecia'.ly
brought oat la the case of the Wibash
receivership, and a second time In the
cx-- of the Io-v- a railroad law. In which
tho S'ate supervision of railroads, pre-
viously declared by the Unitrd Stnts
Supreme Court tote the exclusivj jur- -

,8"ictl,,n lc feiiiti-s- . naa held, by
utcwer to do sa-c- ct lo he re-

view of the United states Cfrenit
Brnch on which he t.

The corporation questions wMch are !

likely to come e he Su; rerne
Court are amor g the most tital at sttke
In ttlscoan'ry stoee the war issues.
To m.'ke srpoir.tmenv f?r tf.e rurpna
of lnirlrg 4c:irtis fTprb'e To the
corpora Ion wocM N a !;. :ret be-trs- rI

ct it pnllc r'h's. Yet There
Ij li'i'r tcrr.rr t.t su.h is n t ths
cas. b t! e Jb who ex-x- ej and

ed Jy C.uVb wr-rkir- .g rfct'.ver
cf tLc W.j.ti iftem it pu.is.--d vver ia
o dur to rrora"!e the Jaie who 'd

and uiLcld the wrecker.

On Mond.y the Imocrtie rcf-r-be-
rs

cr the House of RpresenrtiT9. met
lo cacaes at Watfclnffton, an 1 aftr

rc tha rTcrs of the las. House
cf Rprnta:lves f,r th same posi-!-e- s

adept ed the f ill.iwir ? re'atiotss :

--7"c7r.r, That we, the Itmr.rrtic
meut-er- s uf tie House f representa
tives cf the fifty-t!- rt Corgress. at the
wg'.nning or th Crst session, herby,
serd greot'Dgs to the people of th
country, the of our rontinned r

confidence In and Jsvotion to the -- rin-
eip'es of Tariff Reform as embraced In
Presidnnt Cleveland's message to the
last Congress upon t?ss set ject and in
tha platform of principlts adted by
th last Democratic National Conven-
tion at St. Louis.

And we hail with delight the emphat-
ic approval of these principles by the
people as expressed at the polls in the
recent elections, end we pledge thetu to
renw sad continue in Congress the
contest for a reduction of war taxes so
ably begun and prosecuted by our

and Sanators.

Undeu an tct which me a law
oq the 9th of May Inst, ourts in the
esveral counties of this Commonwealth
may, if their opinion jc.tities it rrn
the petition of net less than twenty Cve
taxpayers, splint such cumber of

corstaVlis a3 in thtir judgmoai the
rise ui y Warrant. TLcse ccnstuLI. s
rosy exercise ail the powers cf tLe
po:icerjcn ia cities aid townships
wheretbey are eppointcd. and the keep-
er? of jai'u aud lcckui.3 and station
bouses arc required to receive all prs
sens arTeated by these When
en duty these constables shall wear
badges with the township name on it.
The courts shall pay iiem with such
compensation as they approve and dis-ehsr- jje

thrn w!ien their services are no
longer rr quired.

The reports of last week that Presi-ne- nt

Harrison had taken extra precau
tions to prevent his met sag) from resell-
ing the rnb'ic until after Its being read
in the House are now pronounced un-
true. The real facts seem to warrant
the ccnclaalon that if the mcssagg tad
been Etolen the thief, after reading it
would have promptly returned it. Ben
jemin Harrison msy incline to the rx-li- ef

that Here is something in the nus- -

tag?, but he is the only man la tLls
brjad laud tLat Liw ic'.ii tLai eplaicm.

Wanamaker Backs Dews.

Postmaster-Gener- al Wanamaker'a re-

port shows that there is one feature of
the policy of the Administration that
he has adopted witb avidity, and that
is the principle of shifting responsibili-
ty. It was his purpose to have the
postage on fonrthsclaas matter reduced,
which meant a cheap Government ex-

press for the beLect of the Grand De-
pot in Philadelphia ; but be did not
want to make aucb a recomendi'.ion on
his own authority, so the opinions of
thirty-tw- o postmasters throughout the
country were asked. They understood
what was wanted, and gT an answer
to his proposition, witb one exception.

This placed Mr. Wanamaker in poeN
tiou to go before Congress witb his
scheme for bringing "the people of all
communities in communication with
the markets of all the cities." Unfor-
tunately for "Cheap John." however.
Lis scheme was made public, and it
evoked such an outburst from the press
that it was incontinently abandoned.
Or, as the Postmaeter General says In
his report, he has concluded that it is
not wise to add to the burdens of the
Department at the present time. In
short, Mr. Wanamaker would like to
Increase the profits of the Grand Depot
at Government expense, but be doesn't
d3re to, even after having put on thirty
one postmasters the responsibility of
clamoring for the change.

Mr. Wanamaker'a action ia this mat-
ter is precisely la line witb the Preai
dent's In many instances.. General
Harrison has refused repeatedly to
make appointments until the Senators
or Congressmen interested have agreed
opon a candidate. If a bad choice were
made, then they would have the greater
part of the blame, This was Ms poli-
cy In selecting a successor for Corpora!
Tanner, when be insisted upon a man
who was acceptable to the Grand Army
of the Republic.

Both General Harrison and Mr. Wan-
amaker should avoid trimming, and
adopt the old adage, "First be sure you
are right, then go ahead." The conse-
quences will take care of themselves.
But is Mr. Wanamsker's case bis mind
is so warped that he regards anything
that is of benefit to the Grand Depot as
right. --V. 1. Star.

The Decadence or the Ohio Republican.

Foraker slaughtered ! Ilalstead de
ceived and disappointed ! McKinley
beaten ! And Sherman Ignored at the
White House I

To this complexion have the Ohio
Republican politicians come at last I

It seems but yesterday that it was re
gard3d as next t." impo?it!f to run this
Or Tercment withont a iieputiican Pre-nid- tnt

or party leader from Ohio. We
hsd an uc'riterrupttsd run cf thm la
the White lI,:3o from 19 to l'Sl, a
period extending ovar thlrteea years cf

under Grant, ircbecititv nc-- tr
Hayes ad Audacity under Id.

I was a period of demoralization in
politics, Rod to-d- ay the term Ohio
to'iticiac" is one of derision in Repub
lican minds and of contempt in the
opinions of goo Democrats. The civil
rule of Grant, Hayes and Garfield was
detrimental to the rarty as wail as the
Nation, aid the decadence and over
torow of th? Ohio element in Reoubll-ca- hpolitics is a matter of general con-
gratulation.

Simultaneously witb the defeat of
McKinley for Speaker a signal dtfeat.
eince he received a much smaller, sup-
port than he claimed Senator John
Sherman of Ohio received a severe set
back at the White Houne. He was
plainly told by the President that no
Ohio man would he appointed to CI1 the
vacancy on the Supreme Court Bench
canted by thedMtb of Judg Matthews.
Of course, this rebuff is not goiug to
nake friends In the Senate for the
Pre-ide- nt at a time when Le will ceed
thm. Ncr is the clearly defined an-rari- sra

e-n the lresMent and
afnutor Sherman calculated tostretsgth-e- a

the Utter at home. And as the
Bee '.lite re to be elected tn Ohio to

O will chose a euccesnor to Sherman,
he ctr.rot afford lo diap'ay any wrak-c-- sa

at the Nailoaal Capital.
llt:ca. cao b.L c La;y by and

wateh tLe inevitable wiJsau g cf the
hre-.c- h twewn the White 1! o and
the Ser-ste- , conCifit tV.at the decadn
of the coischlevout Ohio Rerub'esn
pol.t:t.aas for revenue ouiy will bn-j- g

no harm to the country. A. 1'. Slur.

The interesting contest which has
n wvj;fd S'oce May 1st betweea thetl yrk miners of Brsril. Indiana,

and th-- ir employers, baa ecded in the
iarv:rg of the men into submission.

Tl.es miners sent delegations to In--d
i ".spoils In the rail of 1S to eee Mr.

Hsrris'tn, then running on the Good
Wrtfk ari Hih Wa?e ticket for
President, and ensured him or their be-
lief that his election meant general
prosperity for '.he country ia general
and theireivrs in particular. I.esa
than two months after the Good Work
and Wages Administration took hold
their w?ges were reduced from eighty-- fve to seventy cents per ton, the latter
figure being even less than the tariff oa
coal which is seventy-Cy- e eents per ton.
Car loads of provisions and lots of iron-f- y

wss sent In ebarlty to these men
frca time to time to keep them from
avtcr.jiy sfaryin; like the "pauper la-lcr- M

of wicked. Free Trade England.
Njt, after seven months of going
hor.gry, theae "protected " mlnsrs have
ccnclr.itd to mke the best of the eits
nation. It ia a very Interesting sit na-
tion beyond a doubt. Phila. Herald.

There will be a beueral .Row.

The Ohio Democrats expect to bold
the State for years to come aod to con-
trol its electoral vote in 1S92. Govern
or Foraker 's friends have their knives
sharpened, and are going to stab every
member of the Sherman faction they
can get a blow at. There Is no spirit of
conciliation or compromise. The For-
aker men know that their candidate,
was cue, and they are going to have re-
venge. It will be war to the death be-
tween the two factions. The Sherman
cliqae expected to have a Republican
Legislature, which would have helped
to prevent a rnpture in the party, but
dow there is certain to be a jnersl row,
which will enatle tt.j Imocrats to
coTis'itiditr; TT-.- their power.

Patrrso-- i

Tlie New Ilwofry.
Yoa hive heard jcur friends and neigh-

bors tn:m: Ebout 1L Yon may yourself be
one of tl:e who know from personal
cspr'enca just how good a thing it U. If
you baye ever tried it, yoa are one of its
staunch friends, because the wonderfuj
thing about it Is, that when once given a
trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever after
holds a rlaca In the honse. If yoa have
never used It and should he afflicted with a
cough, cold; or any throat, lang or chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give It
a fair trial. It Is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial bottles free at tbe
drugstores of E. James, Ebeosburg, and W.
W. McAteer, Loretto.

tl a are Drinking Mere Booze.

WasniN-GTO- Dec 4. Tbe total
collections of Internal Revenue for the
first four months of the fiscal year
were 1G.7S3,3oO, an Increase of
vL,0.J0,;k4 as compared with the collec-
tions durinz the corresoondinsr neriod
of the Jait year. The increase bas
averaged ovr 51 000,000 a month and
and was principally due to the increased
consumption of spirits, tobacco and
fermented liquors. The lucreasd on
eplrits aic&e wm ti.C'Jb.lOO.

President First Message

Passing by the multifarious naatter
at home and abroad considered, its
general purport is for vast increase of
the powers of the Federal government,
changing its character, and an Increase
in governmental expenditures ; for a de-
crease of "home rule" or State rights
and against a decrease of taxation.
We suppose that fairly represents the
difference between Federalism and De-mrcra- cy.

The President finds a surplus, even
witb beavr expenditures for bonds,
($170,000,000 in 15 months), as trouble
some a question as bis predecessor did ;
but his only recommendation for a de-
crease of taxes is the repeal of the to-bn- cco

tax and the tax on spirits used in
the arts and manufactures. He advises
a revision of our tariff laws, bat in
what wav his views are unsatisfactory
and pointless. The protective princi-
ple, be insists, must be maintained, but
is willing to taae a small dose of free
raw material, provided it hurts no one.
The Mills bill could very well come in
nnder the President's vague recommen-
dations, or the Allison bill, which is in
some respects worse than the existing
war tariff. The Democrats have do
reason to complain of the President's
attitude on the tax question. His
predecessor found a remedy for the ear-plu- s

by ler.ving the money in the pock-
ets of the people. Mr. Harrison has
none.

On the silver celnage question, the
President cannot find it in him to ad-
vise free coinage or the continuance
even of the present limited rate. He
gives a half-wa- y ascent to Windom's
plan to issue mint certificates for silver
bullion at its market value. This pro-
position baa not been fully disclosed
and Its merits or defects cannot well be,

discussed.
President Arthur wae the first Repub-

lican President to drop the South in bis
messages as a distinct element requir-
ing exceptional treatment. This bad a
good effect. But President Harrison
takes up the old, tattered, nasty and
odious bloody abirt, and tries to warm
into some sort of life by resommend-in- e

a national election law. He talks
like a saint on the wrongs of the colored
mao ; bnt back of it all is the real gist
of the thiu, which is to give his Ad-

ministration the api;Ttment of 150.000
well paid officeholders, to do the work,
the Quays and Mahones of tne party
may assign them in managing elec-
tions, counting the v tes and declaring
the results. It is a 6cheme to perpet-
uate the minority party permanently
in power, and restore organized bell at
the South. All the pious sniffles cf bis
excellency cannot abate one jot the
odious character of his aneakinr wsy of
Fngar-coatin- the villainy. Piuivrg
Post.

Boston's Big Fire.

Boston. November 2?. The mrt
diaaeirons fire from which Boston has
suffered since 1372, and one which u
property U-e- s more than rivals h great
conflagration at Lynn on Tuesday,
broke out at about S 20 this morn'og ic
a six story granite buildisg owned by
Jordan. JLiish & Co. and occupied by
Brown. Durreil & Co., dslere in dry
goods, on Bedford street, corner of
Kingston. The great fire of 1572 brcke
out at the comer of Kingstoa and Sum-
mer streets and the alarm of to-da- y's

fire was rung In from the same box
which did similar duty 7.15 r. M. on the
evening ef November the 9. 1S72, when
the fire Cend broke loose which consum-
ed nearly 5109,000,000 of property. The
first alarm rung In to-d- ay was immedi-il- y

followed by the first general alarm
iu Hast on since 1872. To day's cocfla-grati- oa

rased far six bouts, bcrnod
over two acres of territory covered by
maguitleent structures and entailed a
Iikjs cow estimated at 10.000,000.

There are about firms burmt out,
and 1UO agents of New York and wes-
tern (inns nave their hd quarters de
atr .yed. The seventy-cin- e Insurance
con. fan lea known to be intereted carry
an aggregate insurance of $2,Gu0,0O0
ou tLe bunted property. The total loss
according to the latest conservative es-
timates will reach 4,0(j.00U. Two
Creniao. Daniel Eucklry, anmarried.
and Frank 1. Lcker. who has a wife
and child, have teen minsfng since ear
!y this mrraing. They were last seen
in the Brown-Dent- il building, and
their bodies are believed to be in the
ruins of that structure. Several fire
men who saw them in the tending te-p- ort

an explosion of hot air and theircwn narrow escape, and are of theopinion that the misting men were
overcome and unable to lave them-
selves.

L Chinese Lnaalic Centrals a fcblp.

When the ship Southern Cross. Cop
ta-- Justice A. Bailey, sailed ont ofNew York narbor thirteen months ago
bound for the Chinese sea?, a tnekk
lookiDg Chinaman named Ah Sin oc-
cupied tbe cook's galley. lis positive-
ly refused do have anything to do withany of the crew. As the voyage pro-
gressed it was found that Ah Sio sat
all day long In his galley smoking opi-
um.

One raw blustering morning, when
tbe ship bad been out seventy six deys.
Ab Sin, whose duty it was not only to
cuo uut o aiieiiu uie roresheet, was
oraerea op Dy the second mate. He
positively refused to leave bis gallev.
The second mate reported Ab Sin's in-
subordination to the first mate, Donald
A. Nicho1snn. who riefermtnAri tn in.
vestigate for himself. Ah Sin shot at
mm, out gave htm only a flesh wound.

Ah Sin then 'Artifitrl himulf In hi.
galley, and would fire at anybody that
appeared. The crew were soon nearly
starved, because they had no one to
cook for tbem. and tbe Chin.men had
control of all the victuals. The China
man tried to cut bis way down to where
five hundred eases of gasoline and many
tons of cartridges were stored, for the
Diirooee of bint Inir nn thu hir Than
the crew became desperate, and, at tbe
mo n or meir lives, crone down thebarricade and killed tr.a Chinman
Two of the sailors were wounded.

i. Stain Upon the Admlaistratioa.

The manner In which John Wr.cama-kc- r

secured Lis Cabinet apfoincment Is
In l.se'f a last ing stain npon Harrison's
Administration, and b seems deter-
mined to burn the brand of infamy
decrer Into tbe Cah of his party every
day. No man bss done more to makethe American people hang their beads
in fch3metban this combination cf piouspniveler and unscrupulous money get-
ter. Mr. Wanamaker is a type of man
not uncommon in this country, andmay be correctly described as an ass
that knows how to make mocev, but is
out of hia element when engaged In
any olher occupation. XashvtHU Amer-
ican,

' A Bd Lecml Opinion.

i Ealnbrldge, Munday Esq., County
Atty.. Clay Co.. Tex., says : "Have used
Electric Bitters ilh mo&t happy res alts.
My brother also was very low witb Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by time-
ly use of this medicine. Am satisfied Else
trie Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsoo, of Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony, saying : He posi-
tively believes be would have died, bad It
nut been for Electric fitters.

This treat remedy will ward oS as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all

j Kidney. Liver and Stomach Disorders stands
uneqcaiea. rrice we. ana fl at the drug
store of E. James, Ebensburg, and W. W.
McAtetr, Loretto.

NEWS AND OTHER NOTISCS.

Frank Crone, a wealthy merchant of
Erie county, O., was married tbe other day
to bis sister's granddaughter. Tbe groom
la 65 and tbe bride 24.

Prof. Lolsette's Memory System ts
creating greater Interest than ever In all
parts of tbe country, and persons wishing to
Improve their memory should send for bis
prospectus free as advertised in another
column. do29 41.

William Arendt and Mrs Susan Iaeley
weie married tbe other day la tbe Dickin-
son coanty, Kan., poor bouse. The groom
U 70 and tbe bride C7 years old. It la
comforting to bear of a wedding oscaklenally
to wbicb no suspicion of mercenary mo-
tives attaches.

Tbe Mloeeota man who says that be
went out tbe other morning and chopped
off with a corn knife tbe heads of 134 wild
ducks which had got their fret frozen fast
in the Ice has been hired to make high-tar-iff

speeches In that State during tbe next
political campaign.

The people of California must ex
tremely anxious to se a prize fight, in
view or tbe fact that one of athletic clubs
of San Francisco Is willing to give 30,000
for a battle to a finish between Sullivan
and Jackson. The love for pu&Msm doesn't
seem to be on tbe wane on tbe Pacific coast
by any means.

Mrs. Ella MaKeozle, of Traverse City,
who was shot by her husband at Grand
Kaplda, Mich., at tbe residence of Mrs.
Freeman, on Monday, died. McKenzle.
when informed of her death, seemed utter-
ly careless and continaed to read bis paper
In tbe eorrider of the Jail. He afterwards
ate a hearty dinner and played cards with
other prisoners all afternoon.

A cruel and malicious attempt was
made Friday nigbt to cremate the family of
Lewis Kerner, who lives just outside the
limits of Erie. The family of father and
mother and three children woke up to find
themselves surrounded by fire. They had
a narrow escape. Tbe Incendiary bad
stabbed the watchdog to death aad then cut
shavings with a draw kaife for the intended
funeral pyre.

Wm. D. Sartelle, of Worcester, per-
former in a dime museum at Lynn, Mass.,
was shot dead on last Friday night. Ha
was performing a trick with a rifle wbicb
be apparently loads with a leaden bullet,
and then requests some one to shoot at
bim, appearing to catch tbe bullet In bis
mouth. This time he failed to substitute a
paste board bullet, and Wm. Flanlgan, who
fired tbe gun, shot Sartelle dead.

Considerable excitement was eansed
on last Friday evening at Burlington, Iowa,
by a "crank" who started to run through
the basiness portion of tbe c.'ty swtnglDg a
bugh aiedgs kamoiar aud smashing every
plateziass front that he passed. lie was
eorzaied ia abort order, but not till be bad
succeeded lu compitttly ruining the show-windo- ws

cf a c!ctn different stores. Tbe
man was placed In Ji.II iu default of 11,000
band

In Au Sable, Mich., last eprlng. a
horse that was sick was taken to an Infirm-
ary barn for treatment. Us was cured and
bas not alace been near the Infirmary until a
few days ago, wLen be was a,galn taken
b'.ck. Some remedies was applied, but did
not bring Immediate relief. Ttie borse,
getting loose, made bis way to the Infirm-
ary, walktxl In and lay down on tbe floor.
He vu examined, given a dose of medicine
and soonjonred of his trouble.

At Fottstown on Saturday morning tbe
Coroner's Jury in tbe easeiof John Chan a,
said to have beeome a helpless paralytic, aa
a result of blasphemy, and who was foand
on Tbarsday morning In bis room hanging
by a rope fastened to a bedpost, returned a
verdict that death resulted from strangula-- .

tlon at tbe bands of t is wire's lover, John
Klndaroecb, and that Mrs. Cbana was

te the crime. Ktndarnseb aad Mrs.
Cbana were committed to prison Saturday
morning to aaswer tbe chtrgs of murder.

--Tbe bakery of Gnttave Gross, In FbUa-- .
pelrhta. who lived with hta family in the
bolldloc. and tbe third story or wbicb was
occupied by a family named Bitaer, was
totally destroyed by Are cn Monday morn-
ing. The building was a tinder box and
tbe flams burned ao fiercely they eonld do
but little toward checking the tre. They,
however, managed to rescue four children
of tbe Bltner family aod two of the Gross
raratly uninjured. Five others were burned
or smothered to death and five seriously
burned and removed to tbe hospital.

Archbishop Ryan bas purchased, from
the estate of J. B. Bemadon. tbe three-eto- ry

dwelling No. 732 Pine street. Phila-
delphia, for a newsboys borne. Tbe home
will be non-sectari- and Is Intended as a
shelter and Instruction for newsboys, Boo-

tblacks, and stn et urchins generally, who
are engaeea" In any honest way of earning a
living. The Archbishop said : "I have
long bad In rolad the establishment of such
an Institution, and am deeply Impressed
with tho condition cf the poor little street
waifs."

A "coal palace." 150x300 feet and three
stories ; high. Is to be erected In East is.

This palace wUl be a decidedly
novel structure. Tbe coal companies will
furnish tbe material for the superstructure

black coal ef every kind, and wrought out
by saw, mason's hammer, and Into artistic
forms by tbe carver's chisel. Tbe first
floor will be polished coal, and pillars of
coal will support tbe floor coal, coal every-
where. Tbe purpose of tbe building will
be to continually exhibit tbe agricultural
and mineral products of Southern Illinois.

Tbe central and eastern parts of Trum-
bull county, Ohio, are suffering from a
plague of rate. Cora, cabbages, beets, to-
matoes and grapes were destroyed In tbe
fields, and then the rats s war mad to
barns and bouses. competitive rat bunt
of several weeks In Mecca township was
ended Thanksgiving Day, when tbe win-
ning side produced 2,073 rat talis, while tbe
losers bad 1.613. One hunter brought In
580 tails. The army of rats seems to be
moving on Warren, and the living floors of
bouses are badly Infested.

At tbe Merrimac county farm, In North
Bo?eaweeri, last Friday, during the tempor-
ary absence of tbe matron from tbe build-Ic- e,

a woman named Bennett, who was
commlttea from Loudon N. n.. suddenly
attacked a slight, delicate woman from
Chester, named Sarah Wood. Seizing ber
around tbe body she carried her to tbe bath
room and threw her into the tab. She held
ber down witb her feet, aad tarnlng on tbe
cold water kept ber in that position until
all the water covered her body and drowned
her. Tbe murdered woman was married
and tniity-Cv- s years old.

W. 11. Harvey, who In March last mur-
dered his wife and two daughters was
banged at eight o'clock last Friday morn-
ing at Guelpb, Out. Tbe execution was
one of the worst pieces of bungling that was
ever witnessed, ice weight lining tbe
body waa not heavy enongb and the scaffold
was not high enough to give sufficient re-
bound to break tbe condemned man's neck,
and his struggles aad contortions, as be was
slowly strangled to death, were frightful.
To add to tbe horror of the banging tbe
knot slipped aod tbe gargling In tbe man's
throat, as bis life was being cbaked ont.
could be beard outside the jail wall. On
March 26, last, Harvey was arrested for
embezzlement from his employer. He was
bailed out and going to bis home, be shot
and killed bis wife acd two daughters. An
attempt was made to prove him InEane bt
It failed and an appeal to the Governor
General was also fruitless.

FOSTER fe QUIN-N- ,

SUCCESSORS TO GtlS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 313 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black ami colorcl SHi
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Dross d' Alma,

Lambrequins

Dress luttons

Misses' Corsets and
Lace Flouncing, etc.,

Albatross,

Toweling,

Cashmeres, Henriettas,
Inmmings Napkins,

Underwear Hosiery,
ir-mi3-

Ladies', Children's
Waists,

Uoods,

Gloves

styles.
Misses' Corsets

Covers

colored
JJress lable

Silk TableKid and
etc.

and

and
and

to .

and in 25

GOODS DELIVERED TO
The Brest b

Of a chronic catarrh patient Is often bo
that be becomes an object of dis-

gust. After a time ulceration sets In, tbe
spongy bones are attacked and frequently
entirely destroyed. A constant source of
discomfort Is the dripping of tbe purulent
secretions Into the throat, sometimes pro-dacin- g

bronchitis, which In its
turn bas been tbe exciting cause of pul-
monary disease. The brilliant results
which have attended Its nse for years past
properly designate Ely's Cream Balm as by
far tbe best and only curs.

THE NEWS
OF THE DAY

nOW TO GET IT
AND

1VIIERE TO GET IT.

AVWOCMCEMEHT O

The PITTSBURGH POST

Tma Fictio VmrjLrrMusr.
Ala famllr newfpiper The Post will cUQtl

Withont a peer. IU fiction will eon-tln-

to be on toe most attractive In tbe coun-try. The aerial noTela lor whieh contract for
lsvObaTo already been made are the product! ofome of the foremoat writers et the world. Therewill be aereral ol theae novel In tbe count o of ayear, and In book form any one of tbem would
cost more than a year'a i abscrlpMoo te raa Poor.

The Market Karo-T- a.

Al a Onlde for bnyera and teller or aerehan-dia- e
and produce. Tee fon'u market report

will be found lull, reliable, extenalve and ol very
latctt date from every commercial center. WhileInilaeaad quality of read tug-- matter It 1 equal
to two ol tbe ordinary one, all ol which, and otn.er excellent features, make It the Unrest, bet,and cheapest paper in the country. The cattle,preface and grain market, especially prepared
lor the weekly edition, are alwav lull and relia-
ble.

Tub Mbws IJ: raitTMESTS.
The new department of Tun Pc t are com-plet- e.

e'Vinic each week the world' history lortheenfc Able correapondenu at a'tilnrUm,
Oolumbuf. Cincinnati. Now York, and other Im.
portant point at eutne and abroad csnirlbuteevery week Krapbie letters on men and evenu.
In all the del art uunt that constitute both agreat dally an4 weekly paper. Tbe Post admit
do superior.

A Welcome Visitob.
Tbe Wiklt Post u the tanre-- t Democratto

paper In tbe Union and the aim ol the publisher
U to make a welcome, icmruclive and entertain-ing TlalLur at the breeiae. One el lile's realpleaiure Uaneary chair, a quiet orrner and a
copy ol The Wkck'.v Pout. Kach umber ol this
aterllnr magazine It deserves tbe name I a
perfect encyclopedia of tbe dolus of the world
for a week. A pretty lance field to enver, tut
1 BE Poor doe It-- There Is much, too, ontiije ol
mere news to t ratify the many tastes or tbe read-ID- C

public. No feature, notional, toxical or spec,
tal. is omitted. The weekly New York laahlualetter 1 a gem lor ladle' eye.

Some Kxtaobdi.v Paku.tuv
Tbe PmiT l oBertne: some extraordinary prem-

iums this year for ubribers. Send fur a copy
ol It premium list. Yon ctj gel the Weekly
Post and an eleirant wa'eh, with E"ld ftlt-r- t eae.aranUtcJ lor ten year fr U. So. or the W --

IT Poraad a (liver watch, aa accurate hone-tim- er
. lor 7 , Um Wictu PoKTand nick-

el eaae watrh. a horac-tiiue- r, tor 6&o. or ttieTfiatT Post and a boy's nickel watcb lor ft i,or 'be W buly Post and the complete works of
I'barles tckeos. 14 volume, lor ti-.'- or theWsilt t'oar and the complete work ol hirWaltet Soool, I'i volume, lor or the Weke- -tr Foot and aa elegant band embroiderer lor la
die torri-uu- . This emoroiderer Will do the most

Post and -- How te be Your Own Lawyer. too I

pae, win do aeat lur l 75. lk not turret to
to arop a oeiai card 10 mi akinc fur
cupy ol tbe preiolam list. This Is your -- hanoet et cheap aad eleaut Christmas Ktiu.

I'limtit.
More sorprldnc. Indeed, thin the of books,

watches, etc., a premium, are Tm PoaT's offer
ol cab premium for new uteritr. It orler
tJi ewh for 109 new .ut'ccriber at (1 a year: or f--9

lor new subscribers; or t7 for 3mI new sub-crlbe-r:

lo0 lor new subscriber. Tbi i a
Kreatabanee to make meoey.

Tbb Hailt Post.
Na one who desire to be well Informed and

abream of the ttmec e.u do without bit dally or
weekly paper, btinxiriK him In close touch with
tbe wbule world of t ufioesc, IndusU, tinaoce,
lcttlilation and iollilcf.Ibe PiTTsacuon Daily Poor print all theaew. ierm lor iai uailt rwr

By mail, one year, in, nt:iere prepaid! a i

moaihs. t--t; I month, r2: 1 month, 70 cents. Send
tor aample copy:

The Weekly Post.
Tbe Pn runrin Weekly Post eoCaln

twelve paxe each week tU ooluma or read id;matter.
Maicle subscript Ion, pottoice prepaid, one year,

fl.fS. In clubs of five or over, postax prepaid,
one year, fl.oo.

An extra copy or t cab equivalent, lor every
club of ten aubscrlber. Send for free Rumple
copy. Add reus The Post l't bllsuij Co Pltta-burg- b.

Pa.

IfUW READY
UKAND CHRISTMAS DOfBLE MJMBEK

the nv rafhssw mi
PKICE frO 'E TS.

By Scbsceiptow fS.oo rsa Teak.
T1CB16T1IU Bl'MCEB COHTaiHa

A MAGNIFICENT CUKOMO Sl'PI'LEMEST
OJT 3IEISSON IER'S GEE AT PAINTING

-- FKIEDLAND: 107."
Ropreent1nK N no Icon at tbe renlth of hi elory
at tbe battle of Priedland. Prom the original
piciore now in me mcin puiiuo museum ol Art,new lorE, lor wnicn em.Oou were paid at the
famou Stewart sale.

"It 1 the leading fablon publication on the
continent, and la no doubt tbe cheaiesL." IVtwoS.

Most or the fashion plate la the Baxab are Is-

sued simultaneously in
NEW YORK AND PARIS.

It 1 tha most complete periodical for lire
maker lu the world, aud the most popular Fash-
ion Magazine for mother and beads of famllie.
THE CMKISTMAS NUMBER IS SUPERBLY

ILLUSTRATED.
A BEAUTIFUL COLOKEI WINMEK FASH.

ION PLATE.
A BRILLIANT COVER PLATE OF CdlLD-KEN- S

WINTER SUITS.
Tha plates and entrravlnir contained In this

number embrace Evening and Ball Costumes.
Winter Ovenca-rmenU- , Vlsltlar and deception
Gowbs, Winter Bonneu and Hats. Suits lor Boy
snd Girls. Capes, Coats, Cloaks, Wraps, Jacket,
Muffs and Oo'tuines lor all occmIods, Embroid-
ery Patter, etc

XIW BTORIE8 BY
Mrs. ALEXANDER. JOHN STRANE

W. E. NORRIS, ERCKMANN-CHATRIA-

Anew continued tory by the author of "Hig
Wedded Wife," and a splendidly Illustrated
OlirlKlina. etoty, entitled

"JIM OF THE-WHIM- ."

The Baxab Editorial Department is full ofbright article by various contributors. Mas.Stowiu ha an Intere'tinc article on Noveltlea
forcanstmaa. airs, iiutah ha an article oa
Elisabeth Barret Browning. All the regular de-
partment are replete wltk choiee and seasonable '

reading matter.
Mrta." Alice Walkb write: "I am a drea

maker and I bave bouxht The New Yoke
Baxab every mouth for the pant lour years.

I eould not do without lu The laehlons are thevery latent."
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Price fcl.00 a year.
Any per on sendtnE a .l lor a yeT' subscrip-

tion will receive the beautilnl Obrlgtmaa ChromoSupplement of Meiaonier's areat palatine"t nedlaad: lsi7.'

The followlnr Premium In CASH wil be given
to dartle seodliig as subscriptions.
For Five sor.cerlr.ers, one year, at V3.00 a year, we

we will give . s 75
For Tea one year............... 7 U
For Twenty subscribers, one year 15.00
For Thirty uascrtier, one year u 60
For Forty subscribers, one year 2u f
For Filly subscribers, one year 31.60

One Hundred one years.... Tb.outr One 1 boueand subscriber, one year... . TeO.Ou
And for larger nnraber In I

lend remittances by Postal Money Money Cr- -
uer, neftiKerea tet'.er. or Ubeck, and addresi

GEORGE M UN RO,
M ckiiue's Pi mlihhinu HoI se.

P. o. Box ST1. 17 to iff Vaudswater St., N. Y

berges, ifroad Cloths,
match Linen, Towels

Mitts,

Inveterate

department

WINTER,

aabacribera,

subscribers,

CARL RIVTNTUS,

--AND DEALER IN--

J1 """lljiii' ' '' in 'i
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AljaiLaAIOy 2 1
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different

HOPPER BROTHERS. $c CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation vrlicn you virit the City to . 2

and cxamiuo our ol'

IjEDHOOni FQKIJITTIHE. lF.LOi; FttrjlTTIi;H
CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DININU AND KITCHEN FURMTUKi:.

REDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furolah ererU.lbg tijat p.rta'n to tte proptr CtUug or a teuaa at Um-- t tt...'..vico l tad aiM)brv la t!c Cuy.

WH ARE NEAR THE EXPCSITI2:;.
Can from ibe li. X U. and P. H. I: lpot

natiuii

Hooper Bros. & Co.. 307
I'LtAfcl! JtTI

AT YOUR SERVICE
With the best line of Overcoats
in Philadelphia for )on, Youths
and Children. No matter what
kind of an Overcoat you want
you will find it here, made in our
well-know- n reliable way, at the
lowest prices.

A. C. Yates ifc Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STKEETS.

rillLADELrUlA..

;je

Near Pblladclpliia.
rvckool (lyene Sept. ISlh.
Yearly Exresu, "MV.
Q,unrtcrl Paytuta,91'S.

AMraHs an1 etaMitea dMf et a u4 borsst nynw ; ;m

SIukm. lor VVett I'.- - oc An
i.tl tjimmfinr. CJi.t. A. Mu.iatl-S- . ol t. rvt

tudrsuv br witk tfa PrM tjl. 1 cr All men Aa vnuluArt
twwl. fe.ery room ham ib h a tA.iNti.w ai t.
atlilatlcs. etc. Grnnti.ua. osA'ot' f,,r
wArd boy TAtroAA w Tm1- - m.y Ml! All llwiM. m A

omrme. PhrvlcAl wl ClmicAl LaoarArary. .tfl.. iIihI wttk aMiiata. Hun w i.t tt.r

rJle.

aad
B!iatratel caavlorua an C U.U.
ead ruvnew, ham, ra

STAR SH&Y1HG PUi
COR. CENIEE. AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSQURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

THE PUBLIC will alway find nitt onr place
in hour. Every thin- -, kepi

neat and cosy. A batb room has been eoa-Bect- ed

with the where the public can be ac-
commodated a hot or cold bath. Bath tub

nd everything connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Olui i Brsoum.

gmi enodvuviciNi
?V.OVi 3W.9N3

.'no oj cui3vr Jr.- -
f

ASrn'TTt'if 1m li

wanttie:
fALFJ1F.?f to ell choice Nureery Stock.
Liberal Pay Weekly. Will pav a'hry. but can
aire aomethina t eller to worker. No experience
needed. Write 1 ttu. K. I ovun. Nuraorj man,
Rochester. N. Y. rKIl.T. It yea be-
come aent and sell f 100, will Xi lor
copy 01 thi ad. tint thl eut.

Asoc. ew. so

k if Tt.lLF.T WASH Is I
BLCCXM. :.liitroduce4
It bamolee.- -' We w.t.l

vapeoK
branmi Utrnili

Remeniber this 1 a
you h.ay cn ron-ii.- " VZ)f7r
t.nu.-.- l ruHtoiih. Allrl Abaa. aavsi la.4. . - II. Koi.solenifr.l

a.htt.Kt..ii ll. 1'. Sim.
ruvii-i- i lialitf'i re-rs- l

tor Hit AuilaUi

eAloieot eanvaaaera Im
BieduOely, lladiae

t.'li&l'la atapleartu-li- .

flefwud F. TUOal re.
Pharnt.

jKrwiu
VERY SALEABLE 1

and Nuns' V,fcilin
etc. Wash Dress Gooil i in

R. R. DEPOT.

Watches, Clocks
JEWEJJty..

-- ANl

Optical Gccds.

Sole Agent
rOH THE

Celebrated Hockford
WATCHK6.

rnmWa and Fredoaia lToUhei,
In Key and Stem Wintieis.

..AHGE SELECTIOX of ALL Kin
of JEWELRY always ou U.s.

UT My line of Ja welry nn. .rpcjOr.ine andsoe for yourst-I- f U .art 'urc'is'
in 2 elewh-re- .

JSifAix 'woks eva.RANu.rr .31
CARL RlVints- -

benfiburn, Nov. 11, 1885-- tf.

AT PITTSBURG
orEXS bE?T. 4th. CLOsi- - OCT.

C'ESfTS.

paw oar Duora. Wl.l glad:? te a
uorMry.

Wood St-- , I'lttsburj, K.
' IHla PAPEIi.

.Pfund rl I A 1

- of hrt-U- . '..llei;. Flu
wMiviwr ntniiu. ww.. ''.4ai;i rmpal.. rr,.iA tt .- -r

Builn'M. A!iVfl-itwrr. E ie'Hr.c.l ' '
LMpArtwaav lt l

Cl irfc! LlvkA A i rtl , -- 4

MOT DEAu VST!

VALLIE LUTTRINCI:

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRi- -v

Aifn tix noon
Respeettully lavltes the attention f
and the public in onort to the !

.

carrxisa on business at tbe oid st.ea cr
Mountain House. Lbeaabur, a-- l1'.

supply from a lare steca, or ra "!,J '
.

der, any article in his line. lr.& tM tt4
tbe largest, tn the best manner e l

llvlnn prices.
ItTS's penitentiary weik -at

this establishment.
TIN HOOFING t sl'yC,l

Give me a call and sati.ly fV'Jii-N-wor-

ant nrlca. V. LI""1"
l"nsbu-s- . April is, l ta- -t i.

Prof. Lcisette s

n lu V:m
UWSM lm Us." W
DISCOVERY ANBTRAlKIKfiMEJi
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